
Jeanne Hair�eld
Adams
Aug. 21, 1947 - Dec. 28, 2023

Jeanne Hair�eld Adams, age 76, of Charleston, SC passed away on December 28,
2023, after of a brief illness. Born in Morganton, NC on August 21, 1947, she was the
daughter of John Charles “Johnny” and Lena Fox Hair�eld.

Jeanne was a talented Interior Designer and worked most of her professional career
as a designer for the United States Department of Defense, including the US Air Force
in Charleston, SC.

Jeanne was preceded in death by her parents and her loving pet Lily.

A graveside service will be held at 11am, Saturday, March 2, 2024 at Forest Hill
Cemetery with the Rev. Justin Cunningham o�ciating.

In lieu of �owers, donations can be made to the American Cancer Society.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Some of my most cherished childhood memories include
our time together, as we played dress up and future ballet
dancers, for hours and hours. Rest in peace, dear cousin.

—Jodie Hair�eld Dougher

I grew up with Jeanne & often went to play with her as a child. She & her mom &
dad were the sweetest people ever. I have fond memories.

—Liz Jackson

Was many years ago, but special memories of you and
those times held close in my thoughts and heart. Rest in
Peace Jeannie.

—Richard E. Iselin

At rest I pray she has found peace which was so elusive in
life. She was a love of my life.

—Richard Ward

Love you! Now you �y with the wind beneath your wings!
The beautiful song you had sung at your moms service! I



The beautiful song you had sung at your moms service! I
have Lilly and she will be with you always!

—audrey curtis


